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of the hog. These germs are
so small until they cannot be
seen with the most powerful
microscope. - V:
% B. Unsanitary surroundings or

lack odf feed will tend to lower

6. During 1914 one tenth of all
thB hogs in the U. 8 died of hog

NOTICE OF SALE.

tained in a Deed of Trust ex
ecuted by H.S. Beddard to T
C. Turnage, Trustee,; whici
Deed of Trust ir duly recorded
io the office: of tbeR«taerol

t-v: o" . ^svvy. nr * * r-i k1 t7
been made in payment of notes
secured by said deed of trust and
the undersigned Trustee will on
Monday January 3rd 1924 be¬
tween the hours of 12 m. and 1
p. ip. at the court house door in

by Benjamin Moore and known
as Map of Sub-division of part of
the Barrett Farm -as surveyed
and :piottai by J. B. Harding,
Civil Engineer, plat of Which is
on record in Pitt County Regis-
terof Deeds office in Hat Book
| Page US to .which said Plat
reference is hereby m$de for a
more perfect description, trafct
Nb. 9 contains 70 and Five

tains 4^ five-tenths acres, a total
dril4#ares»'> \i~ -

T. G. TUKNAGE.
Trustee. *

This 26 day of Nov., 1920. -
' <
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NOTICE OB SALE.
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g®42.00 ;f|
bat i.03 195.70 j; I

at 1.11 124.02
.00.3ft

. **J*. .

186 pounds at76q 141.36 -y ,

386 pounds at 34c 170.28
280 pounds at 16c 44.70

1188 pounds \$620.5Q
£ Average $52.26MM

'Mr

.

JA. /*/»*«A

. PARKER & DANIELS
''

0

304 pounds at 35c *106.40
92 pounds at 51 46.92
130 pounds at 50c 75.30 i" \

180 pounds at 64c 1
132 pounds at48#l':,i
86 pounds at 43«rs

'156 pounds at 47c

ImMU

sir of awe
ferus^ -eX'

-Why av« you
lawyer icherite
fore he madtfffi


